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A REW~SON YO]1 SMIJ.ING.
BF1:TIA wau a little niaid
WVrapped iii blindncss' awful 8ehade;
Yet lier faice was ail alighit
With a sinilo Btirpaeeing briglit.

Bertha, tel!,"I I said one day,
"Why you look so glad and gay-

flrimming full af happiness?1
WhaVt.'thjoy? I cannot guess 1"

In a toue of wondcring,
Speaking thouglhtfully and slow,
IlWhy 1 1 said she, '«<1 didn't kno%
Thera had happened anything "-
Uror the Iaughter rippled out-
"'To bic looking sad about!1"
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DOING GOD'S ERRANDS.
RESTER wvas a littie girl who was trying to

love and serve Jesus, and ehe ehowed her
love for him. by seeking ta please hlm lu
ail she did. She loved to do erranda for
ber mother, and to have ber mothe:r say she
was a faithful servant wlien dia them,
veII.

One day she had been taikng wlth lier
mather about God. As they got tbrough
she looked up with a briglit thouglit bami-
ing in ber eyes and said : IlWhy, mother,
Goa i8 sending us on errands ail the time!i
Oh, it la so nico to thinir that 1 arn God's
errand-girl i I

IlYes, dear," said ber mother. -Goa lia
given us ail errands to do for hlm, and
Plenty Of time te do them, in, and a book
full of directions te show us how ta do
thein. Every day wo cau toit hlm wliat we
are trying te do, and asak him ta help uis;
and when lie cafll us homne to himself we

sali hava great jay lu tellin]Ï lîixîî whlat wea
hava ben trying te do for lirin."

IlI liko that," aaid Ilester; al<it l; Very

l)leagant te bce alloîved to do errands for
God."

"Ona of my errauds," eaid lier inother,
je te take Caro of you."
IlAnd one of mine, dear uxother, je ta

hanour and obey yau. I think God lias
given us very pleasaut errauds ta do."

You know that nathing makes us mare
hiappy thon ta do anythiing for a persan ive
really love. That is wbat Jesus meant
wvlîcx lie eaid, IlMy yoke is easy, and xny
burden le light.Y This ie wliat the Apostie
Johin nhcant mvhen hie eaid that IlRIis coin-
xîandmuents are not griavauts." 1lis people
serve him froin love, aud that inakcs evcry-
thing thoy do for him liglit and pleasant ta
tliem. If we can anly remember ail the
time that the duties given us are Il errands
for Goa," and that ho ie aut Father in
licaven> liow easy it will xnakeo them al!
Every burden 'will then really bie liglit

AN IMPATIENT SPIRIT.
"0 Do maire haste, Janxie; I never a

so tiresame a child. Can't you hiurry ?"
exclaimed Rasa Aldworth, as ber littie
brother, a child of four yeara, appeared toil-
ing up a long stairease with twvo heavy
books. Rosa cavight them froux him with
au impatient air, and the little fellawv, who
should have been rewarded %vith a kiss axid
a suxile, slirunk back abashed.

aCorne here, Jamie," called Mrs. Aldworth
from tho sofa wliero ashe lay a lIelpless in-
valid, "lYou have doue well, and pleased
manima. Rosa knows it, tliough she speaks
sliarply."

"«But, marnnxa,» put in Rosa, III cannat
bear slowuess; it tries me dreadfully."

"And I cant bear hurry; it tries me
dreadfxilly," returned the mnother with a
suxile. "lA great Frenchi docter used ta say
te hie pupils, 1 Don't be lu haste; we can't
siford te b inl haste!1"'

"How fanny i I exelalmed the little girl.
1I don't think se. Whatever la doue 111

a hmTry la seldom done Wall. lu the lifo of
Hlm, ýco la our great example we trace no
bustie or fusa; yet ho had a great work te do
on earth. My littie daughter, guard againat
an impatient spirit which nelessly wounds
others, rendors you iusuxiable aud unlovable,
sud maires you altogether fretfül aud n-
liappy. Remember that streugth te over-
coa auy bad habit or cherisbed sin cau ouly
coa froin abov.- Our Darlings.

Caoosa for heaven rather thau, for eartli.

OUII SOUND-ASLEEP BABY.
A 7iT-.?: ivarin thing caddled down in a

hcap,
lier saft clicoks allueh with tho roses of

sloop;
Little amibes hiddeu ail safely away,
To be lirought forth again at tht, dawvu of

the day.
Little feet reeting, and little bande toc,
Which ils mare thau hy daylight they evet

can do;
Tucked lu %vith mauy a kIs ud cars;
May augele watch 'et lier I May God evet

biess
Our dear littie sound-asleep baby>

NOT OUR OWN, BUT CHRTST'S.
])EAIt littia onie, ta iwham do you belong

besides ta dear reamma and those about
you whom you love sa mucli? You belong
ta the blessed Saviaur, wlio bought us îwith
his own precious biood. You knowv that
the blood lu our bodies is aur life. If the
blood were lost wecauld not live a moment.
Sa when our dear Saviaur gave his blood
for us, lie gave bis very life. And wliy did,
lie give is lieé? why did lie leave blis
happy home iu heaven ta corne aîîd die for
us? Because ho loved us s0 mucli that he
wanted us ta bie happy forever ln heaven
with hlm.

Satan tempts us so as ta maire us wicked
like hlxecif ; but Jeans bought us for hini.
self witli bis owu preciauis blood, and he
wvill keep us from sin and Satan if wc ask-
hlm.

Well, if we are not aur own, but belon
te Jesus, we muet use every part of aur
body for hlm. We canuot do for hlmi as
Mary aud Martha did; but for others ive
cari do acta af Induess, and give Ite
words ai love, because wo love Jesus; and
sa it will, ail lie for hlm.

Did you ever think that your littie bands
could do somethlng for Jesus by workinva
for others ; and your little feet by running,
readily ou somo massage for one you love;
snd your tangue, by spealng emudly ana
gently, aven when otliers speak uukiudly
ta you? Your thougitsaso you eau, by
hm help, keep pure sud good for him.
Wliatever we do for Jesns, whose eye is
alwaya upon us, ho will sc sud love. flow
sweet it la ta think that wo belong to such
a loving Saviaur !-Snday-&h1ol Tinic.

À SÂLO2, ays an American paper, an
no more lie ru» withont using up boys,
than a flouig-mlU without 'wleat, or a
saw-mill without log. The only question
is, IlWhose boys ? 0Otr neighbour's or our
Own ? yaursor mine 1"I
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A STITOH1 AT A TIMER
ONF day Maud said, as she toak bier sow-

intg in bier baud: Il O niaxma, 1 dIo hate ta
scw a sam! It looka sa long and sa horridi"

"Shall I tell you," said mamnîn, <'what ta
do whoen it looks « so lo*ng aixd so horrid ? 7

"Oyes, please tell me sometliin« ta mqkle
:4, seem a little botter!"

tgWeil, Vien, 1 would just look at the
Dext Stitch. Yau bave only ta take ane
stitch at a Lime, you knaov; and if you are
trying ta see how well yoit cau take that
One stitch, yen wiIl nlot once tbink haow lang
the seamni.

Whien Maud finishedl ber seang tbat day,
and cariled it to ber xnarma, she said, IlIt
was ever s0 mucli esaier, mamma, to-day; "
and «Mrs. Gray saw, too, that the seam. was
sewved much more neatly tbau Maud biad
evor sowed anc before.

<'Bemiember, Maud," said Mrs. Gray, 'thaý-t
ail through life you wiIl find that ta look
ahlend, and tbink about the stops te Uc talion,
is just to makze your work harder. Think
of the proscrit momnent, and do that moment's
work well, and no task 'will. seera too bard
for patience and perseverance."

TME BETIR WAY.
'I[LEN- is a cross, hatefal girl," sala

Frank
IlO Frank!1 what ar-e you saying ?" Ilx-

claimed Aunt Ennice.
IlI don't catte i" cried Frank. «lHelen

hid m-y book, and she would not caver my
bail, tbough I have done lots of things for
ber. 1 don't want ta speak ta De~r again."

Aunt Eunicc was sar-y ta bear Frank
zay this. It quite spoiled their walk
through the woods.

IlHFark ! wbat la that" cried Frank.
Ho i-an and peeped over the bank. <' Corne
quick, Aunt Eunice; it la H1elen's pet lam-b.
It bas vandored off bei-e and got hurt, poar
tbing!" Then ho stopped suddenly, and

Paid :Il l'Il let iL ltieîl itq 'bw4ii way ht'ille
thrt la how 1 %viIl pay 1helven I-ack for the
ninneîr iii which site bias tru'ated mie."

IlO Franîk 'carn't you thiiîk t'1 a botter
way ta pay lier back ?"I

Frank %vas a Suuly~-olboy. Hec
knewv wbat Jesus says about bt-iîg kiîîd,
evom1i ta tuoWho are imot kiiîti ta n.
WVould Frank try ta imîcaso Jeas ? Yvlie
wotild; lie did. le Loak the laizib iii his
a'-ms and i-an haine.

Il1hello, Hlelen :" lie cried, Ille-c ii your
lam-b. 1 fouind iL down a steel, Itaik iii the
wvoods."

NVhîeiî Frank, saw liow avb l<a'ie h ad,
mnade lieleni, lie foit jîîst likc forgiviiug lier

cross, biateful waya.."
Il«Voit are righIfit, Atitit Ettitce,'' lie -said.
It is botter ta pay people back with kdil

deeds than with evil aies."

SWVEE]'TLY THE IMIDS Al:E SlN(;ING.
SM EETLY tic birds are ~îgig

At Eqstor dawîî;
Swcetly the l'euls arerigî,

On Euster ]).y.
Amîd the wardq thmat thiey Say
On this glad Easter ])ay,

Are Christ thie Lord is risen.

]3irds 1 foi-geL iomt your siriging,
At Easter dawn;

Blls! Uce ye ever riuging,
Ou Enster m:rm.

la tho sprimig aof the yoar,
~YMon -l'ster is beoe

Sin- Christ the Lord is risen.

]3uds 1 ye 'yul Soon ho fiowors,
Cheery ai-d white;

Snow-storni - -'-rP chigimg to shoivers,
Parknes3 tro lighît.

Whien the awakening of spîiing,
O sweetly sing

Igo 1 Christ the Lord is risen.

Easter Uuds were grawing,o
Ages ago i

Easter liles were blowing
By the water's flow.

AI! nature was glad,
Nat a creature was Sad,

For Christ the Lgrd is risemi.

Eui and Charlie--ag,,ed five and thi-ee
respectively-bave just been Seated rit their
.nursery table for dinner. Han-y secs that

110w WOIUS (1gMI.
A IOoi) ssiinyisisaends liav<' ''fttî - i

hotlîered about the origii of l.ing.îm.îg.
Marly learnod explammntions limw< beemi gîvi.
A littUe girl was woarying over lier ~'.lm~
boaok. At lat, in a distrvsa.fffl toij,.. 4îl
saîd ta lier brother, a foi- ye.ir- 'o1der thlî
hlof, Il 1 Paul, svliero (lu ail ttit-. îîit,
able o rds came froin 1 "

l Why, Gracie, you durîtce, dom't yoit kait<'n
It is bocause people <i-mn-cl q., iiiîi '
WTlienoer tbey quairoil, onc %word liriimm, tin
another, and that's tue reason wI. hilv.. ut, Il
a long string of thein I:

"lI wvisb thoy'd stop it," sigflie-l Graie
thon the sj)ellinlg-boc'k NVOUldîm, ' e '. lig .

1'aul's explanation was fulnmmy. îf il''t 'jîite
correct.

TIZOUBLE INSII)E,.
]ol'' laved the rases, and liatlo\.~

bis mînma ta let 1dmi have bis 0o'i 1111,411.
af wli lie was very proud ; anid whîen itI
fi-st bloorned lic clappeid lis lbands aîîd
almost shontcd, ho wft5 So happ.y.

]>,lt next nlng wiebo hie n nt, tige
Iirst Lbimîg after breakfast, ta view lhi,; îCw
beauty, hoe looked bard at iL a imilnt, .111(mui
bu-st iotao a cry; it wvas al)i viltterc'Il and
faded. Ile ril back ta tell mil' le, i--lia
w-ent with 1dim and 1)ulled open tbe rose,
showincg bum a little wvorini tig livlart,
timat lmad caused ait thi mischiof.

Or-e worm, oinly orle, wihl destroy the'
ltioat rose, and there is soxiethinug like it iii
us-anc Sin, anl1Y aue, will Spuil titu
sweetcst cbild, unlesa JeSUS caat, iL ont.

A MUTLE GlRlt'S LGr
A culti. six years aid was oli 1 .,iit ta

bier gratidf.ithcr, who was a Ncw Eî.1îu
divine, celobrated for his log-ical p"wers.

Orîly think, grandpa, wlîat Vnche
Robert says."

"What does hoe say, my dean?
'Why, ho says the xnaon is miadeofai

green cheese; it isn't at aIl, is iL ? "

"lWeil, child, -suppose yau liiid aut for
yourselL"

"Haw can I, grandpa'
"Got your Bible and sec wiat it -,ay.o'
"Wbere shall I bein 7
<Begin at the beg,,inning,."

Tho cbild liat down ta read tlîe Bible.
liefore she got more than balf throuî,;h thl.
second chapter of Genesis, and liad read
about the creation of the atans an-d the

that
tht,

-lood
*dia
lis

e for
iL he
aven

Ck-ed

1lie-

ask

O ur
lii- as
s we
lLLLle
;and

lands

anisac
love;

7' and
:indly
An by

him.
jye is
flow

g suchg

r, cas
boys,
or a

estios
)r oni-

tbere is but anc aorange on tige table, and animaIs, sUe carne back ta ber grand fathen,
irnmediately sots up a waihiRmg thlit blilgs lier eyes al) brigbt with the excdtement I
his mother ta the scoee "«W y, Harry, discovery. "'I've four'd iL, grandpa' If
what are you crying- for?7" she asks. "eBe- isn't truc ; for God made the mua mi befone
cause there ain'L any orange for Chai.lie 1" hc madie any coi-s."
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MOT}IER'S DARLING.
IIY MINNIF F. KENNEDY.

SeNY Iioad aliglit with curie,
loseoud inoutît with rows of itearle,
Eyes that rival violets' hua,
Olcar and briglit as heaven's blite-

That's inothcr's darliug.

llouiided chin whero dimples bide,
Checks that ah aine the roses' pride,
Little face sali briglit with sinilce,
Lauglitor tliat al! hcarts beguiles-

That'a mothor'a darling.

Little hrnds that ne'er arc quiet,
Cuirie where sunhbeaxus mun wild riet,
Little tongue ini motion ever,
Ohiattering on and tiringê never-

That.' niothcr's darling.

Little soul te lead te God,
Foot te guide in duty's road,
L.ittle hieart8 to love hie wilI,
Little duties te fulfil-

That's rnother's darling.

May ber life bc surishine ever,
Sliadowcd e'er by sorrow nover,
Mlay Bile reat in Josus' love
TilliBsle sings his praise abovo-

Biesa iuother's darlin-.

SENDING LOVE.
TuFi little Indian girls ini somne of the

northern tribles of Amierica have a pretty
clustom.

When a littie friand dies the children set
suarce aud catch birds.

A little girl, holding the pretty bird tell-
derly iii her hand, will talk to it in titis
way:

"O , little bird, our dear Laiuglîing Eyes
bias goue away at the cali of tie Great
Spirit. Silo c= no lo.nger see our faces or
hoar our v02c03. We are sad aiîd Ionely
%vithout lier, and wve vaut you te fly away
and Ltl lier that ve love her, and our liearts
are sad becauso she lias gene. Go, dear
little bird, and bear our message te Laugh-
ig El- yes." And thon they set the bird
frec, and it Ilies away.

It is very sweet to, send Iote, but it is
even sweaeor te give it. WVhule our dear
friends are still with us, wvhile they cati
look into our eyce, aud hear our words et
love, lot us speal, themn freely. Some day
iniether, sister, brother, ail will bo gene
h)eyotd ouirroacîIL ot us speak the tenider,
thiougohtfitl, leving, word wvhile we wuay 1

1 1iAYE seldein knewn any eue wbo
desertcd truth in trilles wbo could bo
trusted in inatters et importance.-Pae3i.

LESSON NOTES.

SEOQND QUARTER.
STVD[fF.8 IN TIUE OLO TFSTÂMEINT.

li.C. 17-28.) LF.ssSi 1. [April 3.
JOSEPH SOLI) INTO EGYPT.

Commit (o inemory rs. 26-!S.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But te Lord vas with Josephi, and
s1îowed hiitn xnrcy. Gen. 39. 21.

OUTLINE.

1. A Brother. 2. A llendman.

QUEFSTION.S FOR U0O1E STUDY.

Who vas Jacob's favourite son ? Joseph
the child et Rtachel.

Why did Jacobi love hini best ? ]3ecause
lie was good.

loi did ho honour bim above the others 1
Ile gave him a costly robe of bright
colours.

How did bis brothers foal toward hixu?
Tlioy liated in.

What did Jacobi command Joseph te do?
To go iud bring him word et the safety of
his broihers.

Wlîere were his brothers 1 Miles away,
tonding tlîeir flocks.

WVhat did tbey plan te do when they saw
Josep)h comling? To kill hum.

Ilow did tltey treat hini whon lie came
near ? Took off his rich robe, aud cast hiim
into a pil;.

What did' they finally de with hirm?
They c-old hima as a slave te the Ishmaelites.

Whilat did they do with bis coat of xnany
colours 2 Tlîoy covered it with blood.

To Nvhom did they bring it? To Jacob).
Hlow was Jacobi deceived by it? Ho

thought Joseph lad lie»n eaten by wild
beasts.

iow did he tueur» for him ? As onA
who would net be comfortod.

Whio %vas with Joseph ? (Repeat the
GOiDEN TEXUý.)

WOIZDS WIT!I LITTLE PEOPLE.

Du the fine clothes, or books, or toys et
your playmnates ever make yen envious?

Who dwehls ini an envieus, hatefuil beart ?
Will there bie any preud or envions

p)eople in heaven ?
"lLove euvieth flot."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTioN.-The power et
sin.

CAýTECUISM QUESTION.

WilI he coul tes Io accottnt for ail we thinZ-
atud do ? At tho last day God shall liring
every work inte judgment, 'with every
secret thing, wvhether iL lie good or whetber
it ho evi.

13.0. 1715.]

Gefs. 4. 3S-48.

LusoN Il. [Aprit l

JOSEPII EXALTED.

Commit go memory tu. -l I

fleti..r. et-s".

GOLDEN TEXT.

Commit thy way unte the Lord; trusti
aise in hini and ho shall bring it to pasn,
Pma 37. 5.

OUTLINE.

1. The Vounsellor.
2. The Rter.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDT.

Hfow did Ood sometinies reveal hie will
te men before Jesus ziaxno 13y dreains ana
visions.

Who was treubled with a strange dreami
Pharaoli, king of Egypt.

For whom did lhe Band te interpret itl
For Josephl.

What dîd Joseph tell him ? That there-
sheuld lie srven years of pleuty and savon
years of famine in the land.

What did he adviso Pharaoh te, do? To
store away part et the grain during the
sevon years of plenty.

For what reason ? Se as te, lave grain
for the seven years of famine.

What did Pharaoh say unte Joseph
«There iB noue se wise as thou art."

Why waa Joseph viser than ail the vis
men of Egypt ? Blecause ho was taught oi
God.

How didl Pharaoh exait Joseph ? HIe
made him. ruler ever all the land.

Who euly was greater? The king
himself.

Wbo was the real giver et Joseph's riches
aud houeurs ? The Lord.

Why did God bless and boueur Joseph?
Because ho trusted and obeyed hi!»

Whoma will ho always blesse? Those who
love anxd serve bit». (Repeat the GOLDEN
TExT.)

1WORDS WVITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

Remember-
That Joseph ebeyed God when tempted

te, sin against him.
That Joseph trusted Ged in Lime e

trouble.
That Joseph honoured God before an

idolatrous king. Therefore God blessed
and hon-oured Josephi.

<'Thora that boueur me I wilI honour."
DocmlNu.. SUGGzsTION.-TIO providence

et Goa.
C&TECI[iSM QUESTION.

.Doms God lo<'e you 1 Yes, Godl lov
everything which ka hss made.


